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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Seasonal changes on trace elements and analysis of their sufficiency or lack in Soil‐Forage‐Animal
ecosystem in stud farm around Qinghai Lake
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Introduction The study on research and utilization of trace elements about soil‐forage‐animal ecosystem in Qinghai province waslittle before , which limited the development of pleateu husbandry at a certain extent .So , we did the experiment about theseasonal changes of the system . It has significant meaning to take full advantage of superior natural conditions , increase localeconomic returns and improve ecological environment .
Materials and methods Six trace elements ( Cu ,Mn ,Fe ,Zn ,Mo ,Se) analyzed came from water , soil , edible grass ( gained byfistula set on esophagus ) , wool and other organs in sheep such as plasma ,liver , skeleton , etc . in Sanjiaocheng stud farmaround Qinghai Lake . Cu , Mn , Zn , Fe were tested by ZAAS of １８０‐８０ type and Mo , Se by OS of JP‐２ type , statisticalanalysis was made by SPSS １１ .５ .
Results(１) The contents of Cu , Mn , Fe , Zn , Mo , Se vary with season . From genenal level , the soil is in critical lack of Cu(１０ .８１ ± ０ .２３ ～ １５ .０９ ± ０ .７８ mg / kg ) , the same conclusion as .Zhang C .J .( Zhang C .J . ,１９９８ ) ; abundance of Fe ( ８０８ .５ ～
１３０８５ mg / kg ) , serious lack of Se(０ .０８ ～ ０ .３１ mg/ kg ) and Mo is lower than normal level ( Li G .H . ,１９９５) ; (２) According toGrass Classification index ( Zhou Z .Y . ,１９９０ ;Li G .H . ,１９９５) , in edible grass , contents of Cu , Mn , Fe , Zn , Mo are all higherin summer than in autumn and than in winter , except for Se ; Contents of Fe (４３ .５１ ± ３２ .２５ ～ ３８５ .８１ ± １８３ .１６ mg/ kg ) , Mn
(２７ .９４ ± ７ .５８ ～ １０２ .９２ ± ３３ .７０ mg / kg ) are higher and Zn( ８ .３３ ± ３ .０９ ～ ３２ .９６ ± ８ .５６ mg / kg ) , Mo ( ０ .３１ ± ０ .０６ ～ ０ .９３ ±
０畅２１ mg/ kg ) are in critical lack condition in three seasons , but it lacks Cu(２７ .９４ ± ７ .５８ mg/ kg ) in winter and lacks Se(０ .０１ ±
０畅０７ mg/ kg ) in summer specially ; ( ３ ) Contents of six trace elements in sheep hair changed with season too . The changeregulation of Fe(９２ .８３ ± ２４ .８６ ～ ２８３ .４６ ± ２１８ .６９ mg / kg ) is the same as in soil and in edible grass , that is in normal level ( LiG .H . ,１９９５ ) . Cu (１ .８７ ± ０ .３２ ～ ４ .５１ ± １ .６１ mg / kg) , Mn (４ .１７ ± ２ .１５ ～ １０ .３６ ± ４ .８７ mg / kg ) , Zn (７５ .６５ ± １０ .０４ ～ １０１ .１９
± ７ .３１ mg/ kg ) , Mo ( ０ .０１６ ± ０ .０９ ～ ０ .５２ ± ０ .１４ mg/ kg ) are all lower than normal level ( Li G .H . ,１９９５ ) , Se is enough( ０畅３０ ± ０ .１９ mg/ kg ) in summer while lack seriously ( ０ .００２ ± ０ .０７９ mg / kg ) in winter , which is significantly lower than valueof lack ,０ .０７９mg/ kg ( Li G H ,１９９５) ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) ; (４) The content level in sheep is nearing lack of Cu , plenty of Fe , and seriouslack of Se from plasma and other organs such as liver , heart , lung , etc .of three seasons .
Conclusion The soil is in the condition of lack of Cu , Zn , Mo , Se in the stud farm around Qinhai Lake . In edible grass , expectfor Cu is lack in winter and Se lack in summer , Mn and Fe can meet animal need completely while Zn and Mo meet the needbasicaly . It is in such nutritional condition for sheep that the level of trace elements is plenty of Fe , lack of Cu , nearing lack ofZn , Mo and serious lack of Se . The trace element additive including Cu , Zn , Mo , Se is suggested to supply for grazing sheepin the stud farm around Qinghai Lake .
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